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May 18 , 1965 
Mr . and Mrs . John Mu l !!J:' 
2! -193 Fornwood Avenue E 
Wi .nepcg 8 , Manitoba 
Canada 
Dear Fol ks : 
Your per$onal report about the ~vinncpeg Campaign was especially 
enjoyed . I know it must have been a great thrill to have 
Bill Banowski in your city and I also know that all your work 
on behal£ of the campaign must have contributed materially 
to its success . I am glad to know that you. have received 
your copy of "The Praying Christ" and hope that you do injoy 
it . Thank you for rememb ering me and for the very peasant 
letter . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J/\C/sw 
